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mm lll LETTERS TO SflHTA roes or oubsidy Are
TjV&

I

ung unougn .y otecml--

' J: v. '..

Santa Claus is busy these days,
reading thousands of letters which
are being sent him from all sections
of the country by boys and girls who
are notifying him hat they want in
the way of gifts for Christmas.' '

,

New '.Bern boys And girls are not
at alj. backward in making their

WASHINGTON, Dec 1 3. Fufty
senators a. clear rniajority of --four

Here's one that came in. this morn-
ing:
Dear Santa: .

I'm st a little, boy of four years
old and keep bumping my hedd andmashing my toes until I.have decided
an automobile would keep me out of
so much trouble. If you want to keep
a little boys head from gettiii bump-
ed and toes mashed please give me
an automobile.

... Love-from- ,

JOHN SAWYER, Jr.
P. S. And a push cart- - too. -

stand ready to vote to displace the
ship subsidy bill with agricultural re
lief legislation according to a ooU of
the- senate completed 1 today : by; Sen-
ator Smith W. Brookheart, of Iowa,

sidy measure. . ;wfth,: agricultural re-
lief legislation; :thy.. would offer
series xt Other aubstifutch "iof It
which run the whole gamut of legis-
lative proposals aiULoffer opportuni-
ty for endless "cle'bafe.

I

They did not 4enyUhy" ware, pre-
pared, to. use ja organized .fiil blister
such as ' recently "killed" the "Dyer

anti-lynchi- bill. . . ,
. --n wi V - ,

G0MPRS TO.AJDJW .
IMPEACHMENT CAS -

waiw kneWn. Several letters already
have? vbeen published and others un-
doubtedly --will - come in during the
aiex few-days. .' , . .

one of the- - progressive ' republican
groups fighting the measure. , ' yRed Cross Chief HereiGoes Into Details As To Announcement of'this by Broo"kV1AMATEURS FR

1 Relief , Work Tent Construction Proceeds heart was coupled with a statement
i

issued by. Senator Jame - Courzens,
republican, of Michigan.1 who recentl-
y, succeeded to the seat vacated by

uut jflans; r or wooaen nouses vuviay nave
I ,To Be Changed. Citizens Give Their Views. the .Tesjgnatian; of" former '...'.Senator

NewBerry, that he believed the pro
DdverCitizen Will;

;?Eriter Strong Protest
posed farm- - credits bill should be
given the right iof way over the sub
sidy measure.

CAP1TALSCDREAT

CHAPEL HILL
Orily, String Quartette South of

Philadelphia; Play For The
. Joy Of It.

,,. ( By - Associated Pxess . ..

WASHINGTON, fpc:?lS.--Sam-u- .';l

GomperSt' presideBt'-'t-rtffe- " Amta-ic- n

Federation' of; borvii-ankly-, o)---

the House JudfeiafyCommittee" is,
day that-th- e Kecutive eomrolttee o'. ,

the federation thadautftoflized , the
employnaent .of - counsel assist

Senator Cummins, republican - of
Iowa, and Walsh, democrat, iof Mass
achusetts, , .and Bayard, of Delaware,

is pointed out that the 'greater nart of were declared to be among the-- , latest
senators to join the opposition,1 thethe so-call- ed .Dover-Cov- e City area is ij

' !ActidS on ttie part of ome of the
i relief --xnifeitttee Tnem"bers last night

In turning-ove- r the entire relief fund
to the Hed Ofos,1 is causingr some

'' x!iseusioi e the streets ol-- tne --city
. 'tdday Many- favor 'the action;, wlwle

" thera appear to think that It was not
- x':

I .The ' committee debated tjie matter
". " at consid.eraWe length last sight. Af---

v
: -- termuch deliberation it was finally

; traught to a head when C. C.
the motion that the. re-

lief money be tnrnedever to the Red

Representative rtepublicn n
Mimpesota,, n 3rosecutingv , innpeaplv- -

(Kinston 'Daily News). .
A large delegation of citizens of. the

Dover section, together with proper-
ty (holders h that section living .else-
where 'will .go to New Bern today to
appear beforeithe-ne- i Craven fCoun-c- y

iBoard of Commissioners
tion with that body's "reported inten

ment jjroediixgs. against At,tortir:
General r. ,vv ' 1 - 7, :,

near toKinston than 'JNew, Bern by'
approximately 20 miles.
': In concluding hs ietter the gentle-
man declared : that ii had almost
come to 'tiie , conclusion that "good

Notice was ervd.vn4th eonjm;,- -

tee' .today, by., Jackson w .S. -- Ralstou,
roads are Cheap at any,-- price," a p$- - counsel tot ' ' ivenar

republican Minnesota, in . the ,. n. -tion of ta.itceHing.the contract let-by rgition that inore iand wore 3eople;are
the..previous beard to- what was :to :coming .fajevery.''yari-;-..-

subsidy tbill. , . , 4f ,

President , "Harding is opposed to
any move to replace the ship subsidy
in the; sepate with farm credit.-legislation- ,

it was stated officially at the
white house-thi- s afternoon. The pres---ide- nt

was said to feel that it was the
duty of .'congress- - to alct upon the
merchant--- ' marme legislation without
delay. ' j t

'

It. was planned to thavetbe ..bill-creatin-

a $100,000,000 producers and
consumers corporation reported soon
from the senate .agricultural'-commis- -

,
' Cross. P. W. Lane, . who- - had beeiy peachment proceedings that ihe. woui

have been known as the Dover .paved The' action of. the 'Craven, commis- - insist on his "rights" before tlie com-

mittee, even- if he toad .tt: go - "beforeroad -- These citizens;. the- , Morning sioners yriXl Dae watchfed with interest.
Newsiaerned, feel - that Dover haa While ,Lenior ounty ,has not part in the. House ,o RejireseBtativen.
long Duen ; noitiea up.--as tney can it, the discussion, and . justly so, many
and-fee- b that hey, are entitled, to a citizens are to JbeUeve AIRPLANES-CRAS- H IK p ' v

HUNT FOR' MISSING MEI .

road.; The. , action" ;,f the previous r that' the vpice f fhe people around
Craven .County Uoard was, highly .en- -: Dover will :be heard and heeded, and

a restoration of condttions to'-- nor-
mal basis. The Red Cross will use1 its
influence in enabling a proierty-owne- r

to secure; financial aid in rebuild-
ing his property. The same assistance
will be given those wao -- owned the-heme- s

'and lived in them. And em- -'

ployment is being found a rapidly
as possible for ' thqse who .were burn-
ed out. Those who lost their ' furni-
ture and household goods also will be
given assistance , by th Red Cross in
buying what they need. . ;

v.." Work Is Not Finished
'The relief work here will not be

finished until, all 6f the fire sufferers'
have been placed on K selfsupporting
basis. The matter, of deciding policies
will reet largely with the Central Re-
lief Cofnniittee and questions coming
up which Involve the ." methoda' of
spending jnoney will also be put up
to the committee. - ' ;

''i "If, - at the end of four or five
months, it is decided that it: will be
advisable for the Red Cross personel
to leave here, - a' local person Trom
the Citizwn.3 JRelief Committee will bo
put in charge of winding up, the loose
eds and a sufficient fund will bo
left here to carry on the work.'',

CProtesf, Over Houses
A delegation of citizens from Riv-

erside appeared before the committee
and asked that construction on the
barracks --house be halted, a3 tbey did
not feel it would be advisable to lo-

cate such a house in- - that section As
a1 result of this,' work on- the building
has been ordered stopped, and a new
location either will be sought of the
plan for .building the-.?- structures
will be dropped completely. ,

Jieartiliv, i rfavor of tnra plan,., but
- .who-qea- ul as to the sentiment

,of thope present, suggested an amend-- .
tmeBt hat fund of $5000 be

heid out ;th i expenditure of. which.
': w.QulcLbe; controlled by the relief com- -,

yinUtce.r ' .outside '.the Red Cross.
iWben several --til , 'those present ex-.- j'

. pressed ''xhemserves tus favoring turn
', ing;the entire amount ove to the Tleft

s
; Cross, Mr. Lane stated that that met

-. his entwe-approv- and th-- r motion' was carried. T. G. Byman,' who' felt
. dubious to the advisability' of such a

dorsed, butithe word has been spreads that- the commissioners will take a
that the new. aboard is intent upon broad view .of the matter ,pd act

this oontract .and the peo- - cOrdingly. '

pie of Dover and that section are up jl. , ,,, .." i -,-

W'A'dBdoiatedPreis),'..-:- :
'

sion of which. Senator Norris, repub-
lican, of Nebraska, its author, is the
chairman,, 4md to use it as the basis
for the figbt to have agricultural re-
lief legislation, take the place 'of the
subsidy; measure, . . ;

. Adaii.nistcation .spokesmen express

CHAPEL HILL. Pec, 12.-r-- ama.
tear .string quartette front .Raleigh
came b,ere Sunday, to .play at .,E, ,V.
Howell's residence for a company of
hi friends, and there is talk of its
being asked to give a concert for the
Uaiversity and ' the , village The,
members of . it are Wilbur H. Royster,
viola; J-- J. Thomas, 1st violin; K;m-broug- h

Jones, 2nd, violin; and Gibb
Arthur," 'cello. . , '

'One of the numbers of Sunday's
program was a,, piece of Mr." RoysterV
own composition, .' which he calle,
"Ocracoke' after ,the 'eastern North
Carolina 'island.:- ' Running througti
it'are snatches of typical negro mel-
ody. The quartett played, too, sel-

ections from. Hayden and Schubert,,
and Tashaiko'wsky'js Andante, Canbie.

These four Raleigh citizens, who
get together and play two or three
times a week for, the pure love ; of
mlisic,! are said to , compose the only
sti-i- south of Philadel-
phia. - Their fame, is spreading 'in
Chapel Hill and there Is evidence that,
urgent calls will be made for them
in the future. . , h" . '. '

EL PASO. 3:ex.,.t)eQ. 13.-7rTbr- , ( :

the ve .irplanea wfeica left ' San An
Navy 'Enlistment be 86,000

in , arms against the new proposition.
in a signed communication to this

paper by - a property-holde- r in the
Dover section, the charge is made
that the new Craven board's 'fitter-- ,

ed confidence to holdcourse, set forth his reasons, explain-- j 'WASHINGTON,-'.- Dec.; IS, An On- - their lin-e- :sufficiantly to prevent the
listed --.person el during-th- e fiscal year, J subsidy 4)111 , from being laid aside ex

tonio Tuesday mornmg to ,searcn n '

the missing aviators. .'Cojonel Mar-

shall and XJeutenant. Webber, arn v --

ed here - yesterday afternoon. T

other two planes crashed, a .

bexe, it. was.-annpuiice-
d

today a

headquarters of .the 12J,h .pby-vat- i

Squadron, , , i '- - 1 -- "

cept when they found it necessary to
substitute .temporarily , one - of the

uiuiaiiun 10 cancel ine roaa contract Beginning next vjuiy r, "01 e,uuo-Tn-

is based upon the fear thai the (Toad, same as a presentis provided. lor in
when completed,, would divert consid-- , - the navy 'budget'carryingk a total of
erable trade in --that sectaon to Kin- - $293,806,538, or approximately half
ston by virtue of this-town' flavor- - a j million 'dollars tlass 'ithan last year,

money supply .bills- for it.
The rejoinder' of the bill's oppon

ents to this was, should they fall to
able situation as' regards distance. It reported todav fo the House'. "l"- - "v- -

tPg.jg.iiw.iM-w'aiij- i .I.,.' .,1.--, mi.h ,.. - -- TT

ingf why he thought it 'best for the re-

lief committee as a whole to liave a
voice in all expenditures. He voted

. against the proposition. Quite a num- -
- ber of ' citizen this morning - seemed

jo agre with him.- - ? .
v

. Mr. .Taylor Explains "Work
,. - , In outlining-the- - work th X Is- still

- to. be 'earned tm her.jCarter--Taylor- ,

chief of the- Red Crass services here;
said his-mornrnJf . ! " ' - - - - ..:

Thete are tfoor classes ' of fire1 suf-- ,
ferers here in New'Bern. First, those
who lost-thei- r 'homes .and jops;. Sec-- ;
pndi those who, lost their- - jobs but
did not lose their homes; Third, those

- who, did(tiot live, in the burned dis-,- .,

. trict but whose property was destroy--:
., ...;fedr; Fourth,. the local public who &it-- V

fers indirectly. in a business way from
'v the fire. -

;
'

, t
..

, v are deyotins our energies now
to meeting those problems.' The gen-- ':
era r "pubTIcrrfff .TESttrs-e-

, "wiir TEenen t by

FIDE1JS CLASS' TO MEET.

w THE COTTOX MARKET ;

NEW YORK, Dec. s. Yesterday's,
sharp advance was followed1 by mod-

erate reactions in ,the cotton market,
at the opening1 today; There was no

' result of yes-

terday's
overt-nigh- t change as a

government crop report and
the market here opened at a decline
of 1 to 8 points under liquidation and

'
Southern selling. - -

READ .
ADS

U sertil asThere will be' an important meeti
ing of the .Fidelis qlass this, evening
at t o'clock at the ' home of Miss
Blanche Hancock. Please every mem-
ber attend and take part in the elec-
tion of officers for the ensuing year,
and in .completing qur Christmas
plans. ' , , : .

"MAN'S STORE
, -

ir!
'--

MtMK -- Y -- 1
"Ir ,tiiSv ? jt.r" t ' ""- -

This year you should makit a point to
i,FL'EA give him something useful. Don't spend

vie? y - .

money, on useless gifts; come here and select .

.: ."I --

- - -i.,6 . ; ., ..- -' .... x '

something that he will apprepiate and enjoy :

all during the New Yearl Just a few sugges-tion- s:

.

o

. THAT'S THE KEASON WHY WE ABE GET- -

TING MANY NEW CUSTOMERS, EVERY MONTH.
'

IT PLEASES THOSE WHO DESIRE TO HAVE

Linen Handkerchiefs at 25c and 50c

Initial Handkerchiefs at 25c and 35c
,?

Sox of every kird 25c to
''
$2.00

'
.' ?

Felt Slippers .; V ....... ! $2.25 and $2.50
- f

Beautiful Neckwear 50c to $3.50

Shirts of all kinds .... . . . . .... . $1.35 to $6.00

Sweaters with all colors . . . . : . $5.00 to $10.00

Belts with initial buckles ... . $1.00 to: $3i00
'- '

Hand Bags and Suit Cases. . . . . .$5.00 to $30.00

Bath Robes, all sizes . . $5.00 to $9.00

Soft Hats, all styles , $3.00 to? $5,.00

THEIR CLEANING AND .PRESSING DONE PRO-PERL- Y.

''f .
;

:

IT PLEASES THOSE WHO DESiRE THE BEST
; OE SATISFACTION IN EVERY RESPECT. .$1.00 to $6.00Gloves of eyery kind

..5-- - r

PHONE US AND WE WILL CALL FOR YOUR
Suits and Overcoats, Gabardine and Whip Cord Rainproof Coats mYkCLOTHES.

--3; t iS.idi i

You'll find a fine assortment of holiday goods at The Man's Store, - most

appropriate for Christmas gifts. Make yoUr selections early.I

o

tl,
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FU li LiJ vJ ynD-- .

Phone 212HYITCMl
59 Pollock Street. .i - .

BROAD STREET NEW BERN, N. C.
...... ;,'.'T,rT-.- -! -i .J'.l1Vi- -


